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College C~ubs ES HygieneDep '-t. 
Must RegIster" _' '.'_:C:= 

By Feb. 25 GetsCourtRullng 
By LO';lise Gross 

College cluJbs must register 
with the Department of Student 
Life in 20 Main 'by FebruarY 25 
in order to receive appropria
tions from the Student-FacJ,llty 
Fee' Committee. Ho-weVer, accord~ 
ing to ,Dean ,James S.Peace (Stu
dehtLife) the deadline, will 
ext~OO;ed for those ' orgarllzations' 
protes-tin:g thehiethod of regis~ 
:teilng; 

, " Severai political .clUJbs 

By Henry ,GrOssman' , 
The Colle·ge's Hygiene Department won a partial victory 

last Friday in its fight against the readjustment of hygiene 
teaching loads. ,. -
, The New York County Supreme Court approved the' 

appeal of two of tne Evening Session Hygiene Department 
\ i • ' ~teachers involv€d, but turned' 

Hygiene Chairman ,down the rest. 
, . nay Session Ba~ 

7. Th~ ,'instru'!;tors' case rested 
tl)e.., argument th.at their rate 
salary pe,r hOur shOUld be 

V'oiced their oppOsitIon to the re
cent rulingreq'uirng full 'tnem-. 
bershplists of all College organ
izatioris, and the Student-Faculty 

If this horsecouJd' <mly telll you what's on his mind woUad ~eOommittee on Student Affafrs--is 
:l1Jllalors.e-]:au!!1h be on you.e~ected to reconsidertlie ,Tuiibtg 

;Whyar~ yo~ only reading tbiS neWSP'aJP~r when you,oouJd'bt! when it meets later this month. 

.on that established for teach;' 
ing grades in' the Day Ses~ 
sion, ' as#' ha-dbeen the ·Boa,id of 
Higher Education, custom ill the 
past, and lllOt wpon ,the .lower 
sirlaiy rates of" the Evening 
Division. . ' . 

Il.J<fIOorlki-,l'P for -it?" he'd probably SaY,. "Man ,if you had anyho~ "The deadline will 'be held in 
at all you'd come to 15.AMaina,t .i~:30.Wlhy, I'd tDade my ~lbeyance until a . deciSion is 

.- .' ~ ,. 'v. 'and all my oats far a cl1:all'ce to come to Cam.~us . made," Dean Pea-ce, sa,id~ 
" According to theSFCSAreso:-

You 'oon't have to, u-ade.atlythingto ~Ometo tM'sec);:lS5e'S. lutioJ),' political and. 'religious 
lrotm5;eld: out of -the rut you're in! Le~ to dJo new tJhirigs~ews cl'ulbS must submit fuli'Iists which 

TP,1:l>v1ritim,g;.;, in~l"Vliewin!g; .spor,tS.JWi-itmg, photblgraphy, ~ wor~, h¥,'" are to be destroYed' at the end 
ai1nA./Uno:itin'i:1 . etc. E'Veryime is w~lcome (InclJ,ld!ng horse loters)'. ,each semester. Th~ members' 

would ,then ,ibe 

~1~~~lE~~ih~i~~j~~fj~~~"iI=:ttlritr~~~~If.~~1Eid'~iH~~~~~~~a]~~' ster 

,:' , '. :'Deall-Pe·ace :tridi~ai~d • that .he to '·8:5 ,','Year-()Ids' ~;u~~~:t!e~th!O =~~ 

._ They also claimed thai their 
salaries s\hould depend on' 'the ' 
time spent in assignments' re- ,; 
gardless of' type and not on tqe, 
"three activity hours- equa.l -two
instnretionaJ.. hours': basis' 

State Waw 
The icoUrt ruled that the BOard 

'ID~. Hyman tKrakower could pay any rate that it wi$hed 
, , providing it was' aPove the mini:' 

, " .I •• -d.::'4':~-"""~",--"""",,,,,":,:·-;-''':'''f ' , -set-1Jy'''t~'Staf:e':Bd:ueatiQ.J1---ro f.~,·B'er,g-et' 'baIW~ iot Eveni!ig ~s1.oii ·'t~aCh-
, '.. - eI"S. 

eli vers,-,Talk 
. plan can be utilized."1f ·SFOSA 

Studentg...,in'the- College's Extension DiviSio1J. range in rules, agai~t the modification," 
r'm1e.L~~ from'the five year-olds in the'Parent-Childcourses to 'an hesaici~ "then-the religious and 

year-old greatgran<imother. The subjeetstaughf vary political clubs will .jl1so' have to 

'!DQes anyone'speciltthe King's 
or' Queen's, english 'in' , New 
YorkT'.:.is,:Jt:,~t.ne·' '."B~ooklynese" 
or "BrotlXe.se" ',Qr' is it the cul:' 
tured'Speecl!"¢'~he New Yorker 
'from:'M~hattan?;' 

The 'tlwo e~eptions to tne de
cision were, Dr. Edith Borneman 
and Dr.- Katherine Moyna. In 
their case the court deblared that 
the ;petition be granted ''since 1lhe 
statute and <by-ilaIW aA>ear ro re
fer to cloCk: hours' of servitce 
rather than equated. or adjUsted 
hours." Had· the tbree-ifor-:-iIwo 
hours standard :been applied to 
them, their hourly rate of ,pay 
would have been lowered. belo.w 
1Jhe minimum set by JaIW. 

~ __ l .... ,~ ..... ce:raJ::D.ics and arts and crafts to "How to Buy Antiques submit full lists.", "':'i: 
Your Home (Advanced)." . ~--------..::.' ---..:.-.--....:..-'-----...:..,..--..:.:..,~=----~ 

Some of the" 300 courses of- 'Il '-b I ''f'lL d t ZI ' t 
by the, ~enSioil Division ;6. err, "e;6. "eo ore 0 .L;6.aun ' 

conjunction witli the, pu1:ilic' , : 

forar;:eg~:~::~: ,~n~~ rET Passageways Feb. 19 
and "Conversatiorial NOr-,~ ,:; ~y jEli ,sk~i~., "f ':-, 9-'-' ________ -;-___ _ 

The students includet~xidl_iv,. "TJi~ most gruesome and horri-
te.aOhei"s;pOliceme~,daY ~~ 'tyiDlg erootux!;! ever to enter the 

'''ThIk.' o.r the Town," a radio 
documentary produced iby Dr. 
,~arshall -Berger (Speech) at
tempted to ~answer these' ques
~ions Jast night on WNYC. The 
program is presented in conjun~ 
tion with the Col~e's Extension 
Division. 

, .,.:and'~hi1dren; 'College corr>idorS will makeit.S 
OO'Irie for~ocational Tea- aipjpear-ane next week at the PaUiii 

'EI~."I", others to broaden their' cuH.- ine EdrWMdsTbea tAre, at~23' Street ' 
b~k!ground; still ~theI"S ai~ aIrd' Lexington ,Avenue~ in the 

The, broadcast, tap~d in the 
Speech Department studio, made 
use of stu<ients at the C~nege. 

The one d~st~riguishing speech 
feature of New Yorkers, it seems, 
is the weakening or eliminating 
of the "r" sound. "New York 
City," said Dr. Berger, "is an r
dropping island . in an r-pro
nouncing ~an." " 

:;;:::::lf~~ becii~ they want to under- fOl'IIl'Of a man wlhooollis himse1lf ' 
,a iittle mOre about, the, 

~. ,~' .. 

. " 

'J'TheOdore." :.' ,-. 
they live in. " 

, , " "The devII's a,nswer to George 
Courses !Successf~'GOibel" is being, Qiought here 

Oc~er,1945 Par~nt~ChIld through the'e,ffons Of the Phi 
, "m arltsand cr~ftJSw:~e Epsi,lon Pi fraternity, but few of 
Iated Ihy the ExtenSIOn l)IvI-' t ~Ih~' s we"e, a.ble .. ~ accu-

T'-~ - '. . 'to 1 S mc,u~"""r ,r vv 
lJ:.LS was In reSIPonse .nu- rately dalSsiify his talen,ts. 

, requests, of houseWIves 
were' unablle to leave thieir ..... ',Some peOfPle w,?ul-d caiLI him a , 

drena.t ;home. monolOig.uist,'~ said Stan Goildlfed-
This precedent~shatterinlg' ex- der '56, who lhe1ped g~t t~; ghast

--"'''''''-~t proved highly SUiCCe$-' ly .ghou~ to' ent~~m: }3ut ~~ 
and soon classes in foreign olaIp)shis talent IS l~efInahle. Theodore 

children's theatre and TheQdore is tli~, on!y person .. t,? t~teafter watchiing-a perlol'1llance 

In each borough there are dia
lects and sub-dialects that ~an be 
distinctly traced. "There' is-no 
one Brooklyn but many little 
Brooklyns," said Dr. Berger. 

''There is much to learn about 
our own city," he commented, 
but rather than open our' eyes 
to' s~e it, "we have just to open 
our' ears. to hear." were added. appear on ihe'$tag~L-He 'enters by~e maca/bre monstrosity. ' 

'Term .Begins ,March'7 en't1rely dressed·'ln'bitaek. His X.~re was repol'ted to ihave r-------~---...... -----a 
Beginning'March 7, dozens of fr.rghtful, sa.ngu~ featut;es are walk-ed oM the" stage' on 'several ,UBE Hours' 
-week courses irffieldlS SWch as sPotlighted by astrOn.g'whiteobCaswns When he was sever~ 

home construction, ,woon- light. He greets hi~:audience "yitJh, heckled· by the audience or when The schedule'of open hours 
c1~thlll'g and fiashi~ desig'n, inlSul,hs. He tel1$weird tales:' and he' thouglht they were unrespon- at, theUBE for the remaining 

,-,' perforrnsseveral "skits." Sl/V' e. '''He' w"""~t, W,_H_, off the weekS of February has heen a special, course for 'Car own- v.... 'CWA 

"Know Your Car'; will i,n..: 'Another fraterhit~ "m em be r stage," a ticket.;sen~assured us. announced by Jerry Ma11bU:l"'g . , \ .,,' , " '55, manager of th~ Exchange. 
progr,!;~~V,,~~~h~ ~~son,' .Of :~ :a!!~p::e t~~~ea ~~'~:;Z:it;O~~~r., from tlhe Money for books sold by the' 

- ' " . -., UlBE may be coiIJ.ected on Mon;. 
The oou.rses,,' are _ off...ered 'and ~an horro;: .s:now..:H~~S~~!~Y:_ -TiC.kets for the presentaUonjdayg ~ 5 to '7, 'Thursdays, 

iii "fliittfflve~ &ilivement lonterested In p~on. ·1 think whtich will be held on Satutday 
I, t·l...... ..... i"'k" . ,. ", '~:"'ib . , lfrorn 12 to 2 and 3 flo 7,and -=,I}!fIInmrnrWWi ~ GOBI }()ns· ,..r,g ... ~. ' ,-:"," ,", ":- :. ' .:-- ""~ n'lai'y'19, at 9, are on sale in 

courSesca,nnot be used A g.irl who descdbed: lHerse;11.alS '120 . MaIn ,between' 10 and ,.2. Fridays, between 2 and 4. -", ... :", 
No delfli.nite sdhed·u1e of oper-

al'd 'a degree, but a program a "friend of the fraternity" said Prkee r.an~ from $1.50 to $l.U5. wons for the month of March 
sed on the cOmpletion of two she' had seen Theodo.re towice. "He Theo<k>re has had llonog runs at 
i1rs wOl1k has ,been organized d'Oesn't scare you," she said. "lie Carnegia HailI, the Cherry Lane has 'been worked out. The fi-
t ' nal day for redeeming money a. wLlI lead to a Certif.iJcate of nauseates you." She added she Theatre and the Cirde.in-tihe-

May'i¢Iuence W"sfron 
Additional importance to the 

decision lies in the .fact that it 
may inllluence' Colnmissionerof 
Education Lewis Wilson when he ' 
considers the teachiDg l'Oa~ read'
justment w.ithin the next few 
months. Areording to Dr. Hya:n:an 
Krakower '(Chairman, 'Hygiene) 
the department's appeal to. Wil
,son questions the basic edUJOation- . 
a1 soundness of the thr~for-two 
hours system. 

Mter the Supreme Court ruling 
Mr. A. Mark Levian, Hygiene 'De
partment counsel revealed. that 
"We have ,brought a motion for 
the judge who ori€iinalJy, heard 
the case to reconsider his deci
sion. We believe that. he,ryled in 
OUil" favor but didn~f~e the 
Board's revising of>the, peroent-
age." 

Former Hyg.Chm_, 
80, ,Passes Away, 

Dr. Fredric A. Woll, retired 
hyigiene chaimian, died Saturday . 
at the Westchester Square 'Hos
pital, Bronx, -He :was: 80 years old. 

Dr. Woll, 'as the chief marShal 
~ the College, normally headed' 
all .academic processions, carry
ing the traditioriargold,baton~ He 
r~tiCred· from the College in 1944 
after 37 years of service, seven
teen as department chairman. 

Services will be held Tuesday 

' eral StUdies. had seen no one faint or regurgi- Square. 
I evening at the Universal Chapel, 

'-____________ --': Lexington Ave, and 52 Street.. 
and ullsold books is A.pril 1. 
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Alumni to Be 
'Big Brothers' 
To Jr. Class 
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lhui.SdaY."~~ryIO. 

College Calenda 
IASME ,philosophie jSoc:ietiEr 

'01. 96. No.2 Supported by Student Fees Many studenlts at the College, 010pe7' H n ~eeting today at 12:115 in Hear~ Yel And com ye 
_____ ~ _____________ _+_' -------- particwlady members af the crass arrlS. oJde philosoph!ie societie 
The Manging Board: of ''56, may' soon have welCome Christian Associalicm , joy life at 12:30, 305 Main. 

EDWIN S.TRAUTMAN '56 adJditiJOns to .their families. Introduotory meetiinJg .today at 'Physics ISociety 
Editor-in-Chief 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
"Managing Editor 

FRANCIIf'IE FARBER '55 
Associate Editor 

JERRY STILKIND '56 
Business Manager 

If the plans of the o.l!ass, of '41 noon at St. James Presbyterrian 'l'he first meeting of the 
are sqccessful, members of the Churoh, 141 Street and St. Nilcho- ics Society for this term 'UTil~~lfJurlda'i7) 
class of '56 and, some other stu- las Avenue. '. held today at 12:30 in 102 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
,·Features Editor 

, MARTIN RnA '56 
Sports Editor 

Ell SADOWNICK '57 
, Copy Editor 

Telephcme: AD. 4-9686 

HANK GROSSMAN '57 
News Editor 

BEN PATRUSKY '57 
Associate News Editor 

SAM STEIN '57 
Sports Copy Editor 

SHELDON SCHERR '517 
Copy Editor 

Faculty Advisor: : 'Prof. Henry Leffert 
AIl OpInJOO8, Expressed In the Editorial Co\.unms Are Dletennlned 

by l\fa,Jority Vote Of the Ma.na.glng, Board. 

Too Big jor Politics 

dents at the Co.11ege will 1).ave '''56 Class ICoUlllCil ',' Rober.t A. (Taft }Republican "un,n.1" . ., 

"Big BItdtJhers" to advise them on The '00 Crass Council -meetS to~ M-eeting today in 124 M:alc)O.I\: 
questions pentaining to their vo- day at noon in 14 Main. It'is ex- 12:15. PoJdcy and 
cational and sch<o1ia.stic objectives. ,tremi!ly important that evezw.otne comJmiittees will be el~.~J,U\l'U~' 

Dr. Marshalll Berger (~ech), interested in a sUICcessful senior cussion and formulation of 
neyvs editor of the class of '41, program a·ttend tJhe meeting on for the coming term. 
eXJP1alined. the idea 'behind' the tiJme. The si~eof tJhe senior fProm urged to alVtend. 
new pro~am. wiLl be detel'IIllined as welll as the ISenior Class 

"1956 marks the :llilflteenth anni- tentative cost of tiokets. Com- There will be a meetiDig' 
versary of the graduation of. our $ittees will be formed for the seniors interested in """I.I",LJ"'1I1"" 

-cLass," he eXlP'l'ained, "and We de- selection ,and sale of senior Senior OffiJCe today h<> ..... onlhil' 

cided: to cell.elbrate our armiver- jewelry. and 12~25 in 129 'Main. 
sary givin:g all tlhe help we could Class IOf '58 ' , ~iology Society 
to memlbers of the class gll'aduat- 'Cla'Ss of '5-8 willl have a meet- The SoCidlogy SoCiety 

Between now and September, many important decisions iit,~ 'tlrat yea,'r." ing in 18 Main today at 12. Dis- have an organizationaiJ! .ul~S"L'" 
concerning'the Student Union will be m~de by the newly- T,he '41 Ex_ecutive Commilttee cussion of coming danlCe and Mr. today in' 208 Malin at 1230. 
organized SU Board of Directors. The sixteen-:man board, drafiter the plan by which alumni andNJiiss Contest on agenda. Alll ,terested, students are 

I 
,of that year would alCt .as' ':!Big memlbers of Olass 'Of '58 are in- I~~nt U, nion, a '-,--

composed offucu ty, alumni, and students from the Dayall:d ' ' . ted ,.--.,..~ ... % ~TotJhers" to.meqlbers.. af,their VII: ·to a-1ten~1. _ '. iStudentUnion Agency- :of 
Evening Session and the Baruch School, will act on such', ad~ted dJlass. . :Pebating Society I, denlt Governlment meets- tOdjl3Jm~s, 
questions as the system ofgovevning the Stuo.ent Union; 1t'he "Members of our <;lass, ,both, . ,~eeting tod.ay. at 12,30 in 212.1, :'5:30 p.m. in20'Main. All 
possibility of a student fee to finance it, and theactjViti~those who hatV'e .remtained at. the, Ma:In. Important meeting for aU terested. in wQI'fking on the 
to be carried on at ,the center. It can function in either of two CofiegEl as f~ulty memlbers and, offIcers. ., cy are illiViited, to partiJCitpa-te. 
ways. It can be a: diversified group of individuals represent- those in private business ,or gov- JEducation /Socieiy. .,.' U~ ~tudents .soc'ie.PO~lsi~ler~ati'or. 
ing pressure groups and special interests, or it can be a uni- ernment work, have volunteered. EleptllpllS andGenera~ MeetIng MeetingtOciay all; 12 

to ,dOUIllSeI members of flhe class In 323 South HaJ! today at 1,2:30. Main. 
fied group serving the group it is supposed to represent - of 56 and .any other ~tude~ts who Ol~. and new memibet'\S are iI;lvit- '!Webb Service Society 
the student body. • woulrl be Interested In takIng ad- ed to atite11ld. ......... " t· 't': tod ' C-lb d· . :c.VaLua lOnmee lng . ay 

An initial vIctory for the students was won when it was vantage, Of the progmm," Dr. ,~el1: Ian ISuI1i~an \SOCIety in 11 Main. 
Berger m.ated. GillbeDt :and Sullivan :S'oc.iety ___________ --1 

decided that the student repr~sentation on the Board of Di- "We hope that the firSlt-.hand meets today at noon in 3m Har-
rectors would be equal to that of non-student groups (facUilty adlVli'Se whiJclh we can give t() the ris. Discussion and aUdiitions :lior 
and alumni). We sincerely hope that each member of the studeDtts wiLl 'enalble them to SIOl0 Pal'ts. Audition'S for term'!S 
board will carryon this precedent by rising aJbove any single avoid uilifortunatea1'l)d costly mi-s- ,pr'oduction.of "Iolanthe." TenoI'l'3, 
particular grollP. to which he may belong and by workingUakes in chooolnlg fiellrls of em- sopranos, and others interested in 
solely for the benefit of the students. The St, udent Union is ,ploymenit or, graduate study," he Chorus: parts, or ,technical dulties 

concluded. 'ail"e weLcome. 
too important to be disrupted by the petty politicking which 'The olass of '41 pllans to an- Government iand ~aw !Society ~ 
has harmed student interests so often. 'before. ' , .nounlee the full detailts of flhe fPr'o- Pvof. , Samuel. Hendel ,(GOIV't) 

The' End -We Hope 
,:grt.am arndtomdlicate-'Wlhere .stu- Wiil1I speak on ,tLaw asa··Profes~ 
dents may register for it as sbiOn sion" at 12:30 n 224 Main. All 
as fina~ clei:brlance is received. proSipedive members a're invitee.. 

When the Brooklyn Tablet attacked the College and 
specifically President Gallagher for the way in' which the Fi,.st Friday'Dan~e 
printing of an admittedly offensive joke in Mercury was 
handled, it threw an unwarranted and biased spotlight on an Is ,'Vaienti.ne Hon' 
affair which~ by ·all rights, should have 'been closed. :r 

The incident was belatedly opened in the fir.st place, fOT The first Slocital event of the 
new semester, the otpening Fri

it is a known fact that the offending material had appeared day Nilght Dance, willI be held 
in issues of Mercury several times prior to last semester, :Vomonrow at 8, announce:d Jerry 
and had either never been noticed or els'e had been ignored Vanderlber.g '55, chairlnan of It he 

,History ,Society 
An election meeting and: C:On

d'erence will be held at 12:30 in 
'128 Main. -, 

«Hunt Veterans House ,Plan 
An all-veterall'S orgimiz~tion af

fiLiated with House Plan meets 
today at 12 noon in 3003 HaITi~ .. 

!Math Club 
]3usiness Meeting today alt' 

12;30. by offended parties. Fr1day Niglht Dan!ce Oommittee. 
The TaJblet article was written in a sensationalized and The dia'llice, a "stag or drag" af- Club ·Iberoamericano 

, fCllir, ·co-sponsored by House Plan' Olub. E'le'Cltions and prog,ram 
bias~d manner, such that even the most disinterested O!bser- an:dStuaent Gove:mment, is PI~l!1}~'J'Q!1;.,;o..ext,te.:rcql.; :o;pciail. to; 
ver was forced to draw from it the implication that the Col- c a l-'Jed the "Welcome'.:.,Valeritiiti.e day' a:t 12;;310 in 201 Main. 
lege is a breeding place for "immoraliy 'and irreligi~n." It HOlp." AdJInission is free to all 
seems oibv,ious that the story appearedehiefly as a circu1a- students at th.e College upon 
tion device, without regard to the harm it might also do. pre&,etvttatilon of their student atC-

tivities card. 
This, certainly, is a reprehensible device on the part of any All j clubs deSiring-- t'O ,act as 
newspaper. sponsors of f~e aMaiors should 

T'he public chastisement of Dr. Gallagher for refusing to oontact-Mike .RJizzo '57, Director 
act as an arbitrary censor, choosing instead to let public, .of the Friday Night Dances. 
opinion act as the censor of College publications, was also an 
ill-considered attack. The TabletimproperIy passed over the 
important fact, a matter of public record, that the president 
had pulblicly and severely criticised Mercury for publishing 

C lassiJied$ 
4 Cents A Word 

College Printing 
& Typing Serviee 

Club & FraternIty 
NEWSLET'I'ERS 

• cost very Httle 
_ • _ look very impressive 

• help add dlgII1ity " . 
, '" nice as somren1r8 
$3.18 to $13.52 10-';-100 

9 am to 4 pm ' TO 2-9451 

, -. 

'Want to :ira 
and study 
abroad? 

- Take a 
TWA this sun~inE!'" 

and earn full college 
while you travel 

Visit the .countries of yo 
.choice, ... study from. 2 to 
weeks at a foreign universi 
You can do hoth on one 
when you arrange a universi 
sponsored tour via TWA. hi 
eraries include countries 
Europe, the ,Middle East, 
and Africa. Special study 
available. Lo,\' all-inclusi 
prices with TWA's economical 

. Sky Tourist service. 
For information, write: John 

H; Furbay, Ph. D., Director, 
Air World Tours, Dept. eN, 

,380 Madison Ave., New York 
n, N;"Y: Be sure to mention 
countriesJOv wish to visit. 

~.A 
• '.ANS WDIIII'AI#lINrS 

"humor" in such obviously poor taste. 
In this respect, of course, the College newspapers criti- FOR RENT Furnished room opposite CIty College. Rea- $1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

cised by the Tablet must share the blame'. In eagerness to sonable. CalI after 7:30 P.M. FO. 8-0540. 

stress the fact that President Gallagher had upheld freooom Large, warm furniShed rOOM near college. Excellent for studying. Call AU. 3-()()()7. 
of the press, the newspapers rna, de the bad mistake of, vir-

POR'IlRAITS 

tually ignoring his denunciation of Mercury's policy. The SUPERIOR ,OIL PAINTINGS OF YOUR 

one College paper WhJch did make mention of this fact saw PHOTOGRAPH: 5x7 1.75; 8x102.25;' 
llx14 ,3.00. Mail photos to H.A.RRIS()N"S' 

fit, unfortunately, to criticise the president for condemning PHOTO ,cOLORING $ERVIOE, P. O. BOX 
59, ,Brooklyn' 29, N.Y. Indicate colOr, of 

Mercury. eyes, hair, etc. Satl3fa.etlOll Guaranteed. 

It is even more unfortunate that the Tablet chose to DAN<JE 

criticise the College for "lack of morality" as a result of a 
joke Which appeared in one single pulblieation. This con:
demnation by association is itself offensive in a democracy .. 
Trial by neWflpaper is abhorrent under any circumstances. 

The entire episode did serve one constructive, purpose: 
future College ed~tors will -certainly be ~or~ carefui about 
printing ~ateriail which might be considered offensive. 

We e~rnestly hope, however, that this affair will not be 
seized upon again and blown ~ven further ,out of proportion 
by any group. The College shoUld not be haunted again and 
again by dead issues. ' , 

Learn Mambo, Tango, Lindy, etc.: Group 
a.nd Private. Call for complete information: 
Mr. Pat Auburn, EN. 2-7700 Ext. 517-A 
8-12' A.M. or 1~ P.M. on. 

Experienced. ba.lll'O()'II) dancer to praetlce 
new steps With, Dance Instructor. Remu
neration. Apply Instructor, Mail Box 51, 
at the COlIeg,e. 

FOR ,SALE, 

1948 Chevrolet, R'4r:H. Recently pe.lnted. 
FA. 4-6500, ,between' 9 :30 and 5:30. 

;ETC. 

Girls Interested In JoInln-g-n-ew-I-y-fO-nn-ed
sorority. Call Shell&, Ea. 5-0739 afterl 6 
P.M. 

Placenallty ,Unllmlted' becauee • • • 

For the Best Essay-,(250 to 50'0 Words) 
On The Scibjecl 

·"How • Would .ncreG,Se 
,the· Popula,rity 

of' Cigarillos" 

RULES 
I. Only bonafide students of accredited col· 
'eges or, oligible to compete. 1st prize 
$500; 2d, $200; 3d,'$100; plus four SSO 
prizls. 

2. Essays must be aaompanied by one (1 J 
KING EDWARD CIGARILLO 'bond, or reason· 
ablo focsimilo thereof. 

3. O~I, one entr, accepted from 
student. 
4. Contest ROW open. Closes April 30, 1 
5. Mail entry to Box 3091, JacksGnyill1 
Flerida. Decision of judges will fll 

,," entries become ihe property of •••. 

JNO. H. SWISHER & SON,' 
Makers of King Edward CkI,aril. 

.'You don't have to inhale to enioy a Cigorillo 

Yoa 

Ovel 

F-R-I 
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• 

Group' Expelled Two Ed School Offering 
Semantics Courses 

L · 'I I Ad · ,. t t· A series of courses for prospec-Inc 0 n 5 ", , min IS r a Ion tiv~ junior and senior ,high schOOl 
bie jSocieti" teachers is being offered in the 

By Sheldon Podolsky and ~ . ' , l'lJ)ring semester by the School of 
~~" . ~ ~ societie Philip Betgman . winter of 1860-61 t just 'before the through the hailway leading to UlOat'ion. 
0, 305 Main. A~thoug:h A:braham Lincoln's Civi,l War, when ~the ,College's the terrace exit and gander at A COU1'Se designed to eliminatte 
Ii ISociety I>ir,tblclay wiU have little elffect on PhrenocosmiaD- Society head a the plaque by J. S. Wightman. some of the "wordbl'OCks". be-
Wig of the this Yeai' (tit's on a heated debate on the eXIPlosive YOu won't f.ind the names of tween students and te~heI'S is 
this term "during his ad!Imnistra- assue of s~ssion .. Spe?ltin,g in Markoe and Sanders but don't one of .those ~ give~. . 
2:30 in 102 one of the most' uI\usualfavor of secession were~dei's fret too mu:c'h 'because they may AlIso included in the program 
}Republican in, tiQe College's history and Mark:oe. The Wlinners 'Of the be having the last laugh. are classes in the *aching of 

"~g8 ,'l'bree ' 

DIUel ~Fa"ID' 
Among the activities Hi1le1 

is pl~mning to inaugurate this 
semester is an oPen house to
day at 12. The hi.ghlDlglbt at the 
entertainment wiUbe a pres
entation ()f "HilJtWs Animatl 
Faorm." Free refresthmenis wiJ] 
be served. 

A square dance will be held 
Saturd'ay evening at 8 in Drill 
HaLL Admission is f r e e to 
members, 75 ceniS' to non
memlbers. A party at HiOllel 
House will fuUOMr~ , , , r in 124 ,plaICe. A.' memorial talblet, debate :,were not discl'Osed but You see, those Union Army vet- science i~ t~ secl<inoory schO'Ols, 

and in 1873 !by the Associate as soon as hostmties broke out,erans insonibed on the' roll, are .and courses in Ibiology and iIII 88- ~;;;;;;;:;:;:::::;;;;;;::;:::::;;::::::::::=! 
be of the C,oU€lge't,testjd'ies to Sander:s and Marokooe ,provei:Hheia'. !lot reaolly graduates of the- Ooa.- tronomy. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiillJllnllllUlIIlIIUlIUllllllnllllllunllNlIIDIlD1I 

dClcurre~. faith in their beli~s by join'ing lege. 'City College was zlOt s'O Dean. Harold Abelson (Educa- .- SUPPORT 
In'SCl'IiJbed on the marble plaque the Confederate Army. named unti11866, a year after the tion) anIllOUllICed tlhat late regds- THE 

the ,hallway of the cafeteria" Expelled by JUumni war, and those so hon'Ored, are tlration for all the courses will be 
to St. NichoLas TeJ."IIalCe are The!\:ssoci~te A1:umIllir~:fjused actualJy graduates of the Free heM from 3 to 5 alhl next week, MARCH, OF DIMES 

folJQWling 'Words: "In m~ory to take Sanders' and ~Markoe's ac-' Alcademy. and :f.oom 9 to 12 on SaturdaY'. FEB. 114-' 18 ' 
the graduates of the Oollege tions lying down. In July,.1002, mmIlIllIlIlIlIlHl!III1I11II11I11IHUIIJllIIIIIIIIIIHIHIHHlIIIIDHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllnllllll 

~h4:>fmrA.,"'f the City of New York who while W.aI' was stilll being waged; ~~~,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~=~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
tlheir lives in the ser.vice· of a motion was made at ,the' MSo- GeneraJ Camp: Counselors Wanted 

COUI)ltry during the war fur ciatilOn's tenth annual meeting . _ MEN .and WOMEN 
Union." Following that are that' Sanders..and MarkOe "be ex- 588 openings with the 56 c~nhy and'day camps affiliated with the FederaHoD of Jewish 

names of the dead hero.es. peHed. frqrn. the ~~Aiumni ··Phllanthrtpies-MlnlmURI age .18" Pl'tfereDCe glYell' psydolegy. sociology and edncIH .. 
Two Omitted as. traitors to tlicir oouhtaw." liajorswlthclmplng or ,gnup'adllffJ leaodersllip Hckgrtlllld. APPly la tersoi~ 

are There 'were two graduates, '!1here are still many reniInders' ".' MIlIJAY,TUESDAYJ 'IURSDAY. 18, A. M • ...:..5 P.M. 
ion MreDcylrmlTmrer., who were not consid- ,0;1:, that hectiCpeDiodaroUIllli .the WED. • .1O·.l. A:M. - 1 .P.M.FRI., 18 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

fa h 'h ......... -:- ..... _11· ~",.rI;~,.... u__ t tu f :- . . ,~:p Depariment·· . 
Agency. . rsuc' <mOrs."u~ VUlUe~e,,~llllCJ'~"6 L:l.IC_S?, e,o , FEDERATI,QN,EMPLOYMENT, ,& GUIDANCE, SERVICE' 

; meets- as listed by the minutes Abooham ,Lmcolno¢si<ie the ~- , 
lin. All tlhe A'Ss6ciate Alumni ili' 18(j2, trance to -the Mairr,B~lding,and ' A; Non-::8~taiia# Vocational Agency 

42&5t·415t Street,' New York City , ng on the Markioe and $anders.Why1Jhe bust Of :Uncol~. ili Lfucoln 
.these two men denied due Oorridior. ' .' No Fe., forflecement 

,socie~to~lsi~ler~lti(l'n , LaSt Laugh 
.And, you can .s:ti1Jl saunter 

INTERVIEWS AT; ARMY H~Li., ROOM 34 
, FEBRUA.RY . .16,9:30 A.M • ....;,2 P.M. 

, :tra 
'tudy 
fo? 

economical 

¥rite: John 
, Director, 
Dept. eN, 
New York 
o mention 
o visit. 

rA 
III'AI#lINrS 

Yoa .eaa save dollars and ,get ALL your texthooks quieldy 

Over 1,000,000 USED lind NEW 'BOOKS 
Corre'ct Editions Guaranteed· 

• 

-- -~-~ 

"MONOTONES" 'Ii 
You CAN learn I • 

.. carry ,i hlaeU 
," 

REMEDIAL EAR TRAINING I 
WORKSHOPS '-. 
...lIeillg erpaiJed : ' 
, (lit «',wrik ',',' ' 

LOTTIE HOCHBERG' 
222 Penn St., ri1JA '11~ N; Y. 

STan 2;3052 
Groups meet at StelnwaY'.Hall 

in stoek 

UN~qu£ BOOK-A-TERIA: SY~TEM S~RVES YOU .FASTER 
se 

TOP CASH PAID. FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS . ." . . . "' 

BRING THEM ·IN WHILE STILL IN . DEMAND! 

F·R·E·E Book Covers • Blotters • Program Cards· F·R·E-E· 

BARNE,S & NOBLE, INC. 
Americ.a's Foremost EcJuco#io,.olBooIcbouse Since' '814 

105 FIFTH AVENUE AT 18th STREET 



THE· CAMPUS 
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Sports .'" Sport 

Cal 

Cagers Away Tonight; Mermen Gain Fifth Victor~.9l». 
Play Bri~!~~ort Five Defeat Kings Point, 43~ 

. By ~t Sheehan A greatly weakened Beaver·. five will take to the road 
tonight to face the University of Bridgeport Knights in a 
game that win see the College squad operating for the first 
time without the services of Jack McGuire and :2ernie Cohen. 

The loss of both McGuire and Cohen has left Coach Nat 
Holman with the .problem ,of find-'¢-·------------
,jng a new 'balc.k-lcourt combination 
to repllace the absent Lavender 
aCES. "Losing M,eGuire wa's bad 
enoUlzh," HoI 'm an com.mented, 
but Cohen's uneXipelCted depar

KINGS POINT, L~ I.-The College's swimmers, strategically coached by Jack 
eked out a 43-41 victory over'the Kings Point Mariners here this afternoon as 
Schloemer swam to a new pool record of 5:16.5 in the 440-yard freestyle events. 

'I'he meet was,a hard fought contest which saw the score change hands twice 
the final outcome. . ~------'------------------... " 

The Beavers gra'b!b~d an early I ::;:;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::.::: .. ::,:::::;:::1 F M 
lead whe.n Sol Stern, Bdb Kel- . en c e r s 

ture ma<kes thjngs worne." 
New Starters' 

logg, and Jimmy Johnsen came 
,frcnn;.:behind.,to win .the 300;Y,:ard Stron .. g:' Tig ...... ~H •• 

.. me~- rerlay .in 3:12.6. Miniutes 
In ·tonighlt's game Hollman 

experiment wHh a starting five 
that he hOt pes will click. '.J;Ihe 
coach will give starting berths ,to 
Ralph Sche:f:f1an and Wallt Tan
nenbaU!m, while the dtlher regu
.lars, Merv Shorr, Henb Ja:eob
sohn, and Geor,ge Jenson, will 
round 'Out the starting five. 

. later, the Lavender;w:ent aheaq S ' d 
'by sIx points <iue" ,to Howie qua . . on '. 
. SChloemer'_sfirst in the' 220-y.ard,. . . '. 
freestyle '. e\ti!ht. Kings 'Poirit ~re- 'Th~ C~l1}.ge fendng 
versed the lead when Charlie ters the home stretch on 
Granctjean, last year's Met· 50-
yard champ, and Harm Williams 
placed 'one~1Jwo in the 50-yard 
event. 

"Both Tanennhaum and Schef- Regain Lead 
flan need a little more tilme," Hlol- . i' . The Mariners lead was short 
man sta·ted. "Just about two more lived however, when, in the 150-
weeks and I'd be sure of them. As Merv Shorr yard individual medley,' Tony 
. t' b th bo s must grow wp' Sousa and Jimmy Johnsen placed 
1 1S 0 y. host 10 St. Fr·.,:"~I··S. of B kll . I quicl{dy - they're replacing bwo ~...... . roo yn first and second. In 'the next 
good players." in a televised game fr~m the event, the dive, Kil1gs Point CalP-

Tonight's encounter is the fil"S't Mairi Gyrrn. WATV (Cih. 13) wi1l tured the first two places to put 

Howie Schloemer 

SUMMARIES: 
ibetween Bridge!.port and t'h e handle' the broadcast. Game tun' e the Beavers on the short end of 300-Yii.I"d Medley Relf!.y-Won by City . (Stern; Kellogg. Johnsen). Time:" 3:12.6~ 
B· eave~s. The Knigh,ts have 10Slt I'S 8'.30. a21~O score. ~. . 220·Yard F\"eestyle--l. Sebloemer. City; 
tiheir last six games, their last loss Schloemer came through W'ith 2. Mutter. KIngs Point; 3. Slgmond, Kings 

-.~,- of A~'.J1 hi /. -- ·'Point. Time: 2:24.5. " 
'Coming at the halllUl::> u.~.I!p .' a first in the 100~yard freestyle 50-Yard Freestyle--l. Grandjean. Kings 
Monday night by a .soore of 00::59. NYU Sextet Defeats event. Kings Point grabbed sec- Point; 2. WllIiams. Kings Point; 3 . .Jan· 

. dras. City. Time:, $:24.8, 
The Quin;telt !r·om the Nutmeg £~ Hoopst 50 1'8 ond and third, bringing: about it 150-Yard Indivklual Med1ey:-l. Sousa, 
:state -.h2'S· ,pcstecl'-.a,-·oof"g .. ··~jl..~u . .. ",,,.,., ers, -, 25-25 tie. Bob KeUogg.· showed city; 2; .Johnsen; Clty;3. BYrnes. Kings 

day with an important 
a/gainst Princeton on' the 
strip. The Fencers; with "",ulr----

the Tigers. Last season, 
ton ded'eated the Beavers,' 

The Tigers, perennially 
the top teams nationally:, 
paced Iby epee-men Henry 
wrat, Kinmont and Hoistma 
Al HoffmaIi. Last season, 
ma was fifth nationally 
epee, while 
.sixth in the nation. 
who was placed tenth 

h 'I th h . A t 'NYU h h f Sh'll M . Point. TIme:' 1:44.4. -
Wi lee cagel"S S :OW a more lm- s rong·. . women's Ibasket- t e way ome or e y ans- One-Meter Dive _ 1. Chis\et.t, Kings 
pressive 6-4 mark. ball te~m' defeated t'he' College's piezer, a promising Beaver sopho~ Point. 47.93 points; 2. Anderson. Kings 

standings, won his ~hree mcl1l)re'Sell.t 
in last 'Season's match . . . Point. 47.6 points; ·3. Gettlernan, CIty. 

Tight Game '. ' more, in the 220-yard breast- 30.56 points. 
D 't B'~ t' t female ensemble by a 50-18 count . I espl e rlUlgepor s r e c en· stroke. The College was never 100-Yard Freestyle-l. Seh oemer. City; 

losses, the game could prove Ijn be at the Violet's gym, yesterday b""hl'nd after that. 2; Grandjealll. KillgBI POint; 3. Boska, " Kings pOint. Time: 0:56.1. 

t'he Beavers. 
The Seavers' main 

win he in the sabre 

...<u~"'.;:,,~. Tl 

a tjght one, especially Wlith MIC- afternoon. .. Lose 440-Relay 200-Yard BackstrO'ke-l. Byrnes, Kings 
G . d C' h Th H' h . Point;. 2. Stern, City; 3. Farber. City. 

Ulre ano en 'gone. e 19 scorer for, the winners Howie Schloemer continued his Time: 2:15.3. 
Knights gave Adelphia a ru~ged was Fl'ances Lonzisers with a 22 great afternoon, by bre,aking the 200-Yard 8reastStroke-t. Kellogg. City; 

p.aced by Cal>'t.: Dick Suseo "Pinr,p,<tf'n 

.Marty W ertlieb. With the 

b I 'th th' 2. M:anispiezer. City; 3, Will,iatns, Ki.n.gl! 
, at't e, w~ no more 'an SIX point total, while petite Sandy 44O-yard freestyle record. The PoinikTl.me: 2:39;6 .. 

Ancile . Malden through 
tion, 'the epee is not up 
strength. Ho.wever, Joel 
eXJpected to compensate for 

points separatJing the olubs until B th dr ed th 44Q i,4o.·Yard FreestyI~l. Sehloemer. City; 
late in the second haU. It was the Weinberg threw in 7 points for eavers en opp e ~ 2. Mutter. Kings Point; 3 . .Johnsen City. 

. . .; yard relay but the outcome of Tim~: 5:1<6.5 (.new pool record). . 
AdelJlphi squad that haooed the the Beaverettes. -B.etty Jones fo.l-;.I the meet had already been de- 400cYa.rd Freeatyle Relay - Won by den's loss" as he 
B 107 78 h II k · . Kings Point (Mills. Grandjean. Boska. Wil· eavers a - / S e alc lng m lowed Sandy Wltl1 a· 6 pomt cided. Iiams). Time: 4:02.2. his abilitY' in m~tches 

Columbia and N.Y.U. the opening game of the season. 
Saturday night the cager>s pLay mark. However, the outstanding Coach Rider was very satisfied 

performance of the day was pe~- with the' s~uad's,.sh()wing,cl?nf 

lf1atmen Underdogs 
_Against Mariners 

Despite ,a winless cannpailgn and 

formed by the College's Rusty 
Jones, a guard who switched 'at 
half-time to play forward for the 
first tilqie, and scored :4 points. 

sidering the~sW:ilfumers"'have 'lost 
Ben 'fiasen an.d Lou Ruffino lor I 
the rest of the season. 

This coming .'. Saturday the 
swi,mmers face Hunter at the 
College. " period of inactivity, during the ... _________ ~---.. 

:'0cent interseSlStion, Coadl Joe Sa- ------------
para is hopeful the Oollege wrest- SEMINARY SCHOOL Cra",",ing 
ling team can upset Kings Polinlt lor Exa",s? 
this Saturday in Tech Gym. of JEU.' ISH STUDIES 

However, Sapora's optimism ·n 
may not be enough, fOT Kings 
?oint has buiH up 'an impressive Evening Courses 
.;·l .... record, with v1ctories over 
Colgate, U. S. Coas(Guard Acad~ F Ad I 
cny, Tufts and Brook,lyn Poly. or u Is 
The team's lone loss came at the 
~ands of L. I. Ag,gies. The MaT
:ners are out to revenge last 
~'ear's defeat 10 tJhe Beavers and 
from all accounts, they are qwite 
ul'pa'ble of doing so. 

Leading the Kings Point grap
plers is 137 Co-'calptain Ray Far
ris, who has gone undelfeated th.i'S 
,eason. He figures to give the 
Beaver's Steve Karides a rough 
time. Among the other weight 
classes, the Mariners are strong
est in the 1,1ghter dlivisions. In ad
rlition to Farris, they have lea 
George M'llnilC'h, an up and com
ng P.lebe, 137 Rudy Anders, and 

J 47 veteran Carl Mulbius. 
Although, the Beavers have 

·!(J,.t all four of their maf:Jches to 
:iMstra, L. 1. Aggnes, Laffayette 
;:nd Lock Haven, their sihowing 
; .;.;"inst the Leopards, was an im
pressive performance despite a 
i ;)·13 setback. 

IN 

HEBREW LANGUAGE 
and LITERATURE 

Jewish History and Sociology, 

Bible. Religion, PhiIOIiopily, 

Jewish Music 8IIld Dancing 

HELD 
MONDAY and. WEDNESDAY 

. EVENINGS' 

REGISTRATION NOW 
CLASSES BEGIN FEB. 14 

SEMINARY SCHOOL 
Of JEWISH STIJDIES 

Northeast Corner of B'way 
and 122 Street 

New York, New York 
PHONE: RI. 9-8000 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you - a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof. 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when yoq cram for that exam 
•.• or when mid·afternoon 
brings on those "3 o'clock cob. 
webs." You '11 find No Doz gives 
you a lift without a letdown .. :. 
helps you snap back 10 norma] 
'and fight fatigue safely! 

31:.r large economy s;ze 98c t5 loblels - " ... Ifor Greek Row ~nd 
Dorms) 60 'oblet~-

"·~S" A DIU M 
'CAFE &: PIZZERiA 

Mter the Princeton 
ment, Coach Lucia's squad 
finish out the regular 
against Brooklyn and St. 
At the conclusion of the 

OT CASH 
\ FOR YOUR 

=. DI~CAR_DED BOO KS. 
IJI!! We poy top prices r for bookS' in current 
demond. Bring 'em in' ~ 

, I) ow, before time' depre-. 
~iot~s their value." '. 

., .... 

BARNES & NOBLE' 
.!lnCOllpo"Cltt:d 

FIFTH AVE. AT 18th ST., N. Y. 

not th 

"Yes sir, tl 


